
.v _- il' vuyiiot"

;tfckg&^ ;Euctar^ That
"temple^f'tîféÂoîx

^â^a^iscôn^/ tinie^iR rise glonî-
SE^fS^!^!^ man dies~ in the grace oft

«4ft-thet
^w.H.u-;uie Kappst heretic.- *

and thé suicide wita^ihe
Jä&K rexîeîyêd'the
l^anä âîes in the Cath-

sfjïew; <Joflas to sustain
cemeteries ? I wish

1n^iyofce.tOH^y: : Do
^ead in these "heretic

'gfs oîo thatyou (gmmn-^^jsjoiffespiritual!
«a^gs>whichr is not aSowcd by our

r... :/0hiu*c^and we will, also, excommu-*
J<f S aîc^^biL^ J&o not send the dèaù^of
W- yontjSmftpe^io the heretic cémeter-

^...

85
iea» for you show thereby that you

^^B0âîÉetéfit to our rtftigioB, and- in-
; .diSerentieia and .apostaey, are ' the

KÄ&^J sous,, .your -fathers all were

% Catholics, and? they aß sleep in Cath-
rV-.:^ilwi^èemetenes, and yon all most

nave your bodies deposited in the
^«smè place.

^âcnotàer thing : Doyou not remem-
ber^ that w& prepared those*-ceme-
teries, aiidtbat they are vefy expen-

Baptist celnetery ? You forget the
contract made between you .and onr

ecclesiastical aotboriiy, and yon put
Us in such/ condition that'we must
abandon these holy places because
,we; have not the.ßfeans of .supporting
them,
^fhe Baptist Cemetery may be a

good; nice, beautiful and secure

pfeçe; îut remember that it has not
been consecrated, and the heretic
"Baptist, the suicide and the harlot, !
ace the ones who can be bnried there.
-sfOh ! -my sons, you are all Catbo*
Kc#v an£ cannot be buried beside
those who are enemies ofyour mother
Cliurcb. T&e sons of the light can-

not be confounded" with thé sons of
the devil. Hear my voice : I am

ybur-pasforr and in proof that- I love
you all, I bless you in the name of the

iEaéèer, ! .the Son,,f and the Holy
.t
f Manuel, Bishop of Havana.

'Episcopal Palace of Havana, 30th
April, 1888.
#By order ofmy Rt. Rev Lord and

Bishop. Dr. Juan Bautista Casas
Oonzales, Secretary/

Diaz saw this document in the Ha-
vana papers, while he was in Ricb-
mon&at theConvention, and at once

wrote to the Bishop his thanks for
giving nim and his work so good an

^advertisement, and proposing on his
* return to Havana to discuss these
questions with him. The anathema
«od threats of-the Bishop were as

* powerless as his other efforts, and
growings desperate, on the 24th of

.KMay he sent 100 armed men at night
Sjwho tore *np the* road leading to the
Baptist cemeteryx so that it could not

% be used. This will, of course, be
remedied, as it was a plain violation

I df,the rights of ÄTmericaa citizens and
#f. Spanish law as wel]. Meantime

'§J Diaa^ha* been answering the circular
of the Bishop with results .that are

beat told xp'two Jetters which have
j«at beén^receîsed fcom him. Under

SfcSàtesof3«»e 4th he writes:
gl *Bev. Dr; Tichenor

er.I have receiv-
f-^er dated 20th of May and

Adair, :*i^ a

^^eo^i^^^'^a circiiîaf8^ that

^fér^Bèi^ xeporters to o*or^Gbxireb
an^pubtîsb al l my sermons. : Since I
{caim^ ^ck-tbej Bishop does not Bay a

Swelïaföat^ts. v. He does hot want to

pälscuss the^aitters^I suggest tôhnur
Sfe^ntslde^people think we have-the
ifetitli; ' when>. the Bishop: is ^afraiöftd
^^hss>^:;ail!cle« of faith.

^
The

^r^}c;>^emetery of the Bishop in
ï&c ug the". roaîf have acted ih .^dea-
ance- ofthe^lawr -

.'Siwday, May 2Uh, the newspa>
^rs aén'ounced my ; text, andM 6.30
jsmbad not where to pafthe people.

|SEe got that :theatre near the Church
|raa^haQ*^e^ 4,000J
^ ©^_were ' present, and the colTec-
^»^"was^I^l^T^
'three, hours; 1 :pr.eached> twor hours
^an^dQuarter. For three^ tunes, -the
|i|fe^e can't^ co^Mn^em8e4v^8. but
get upand say, youare-rtght. "I 3rd
not speak agaimst the Catholic Church
but ^iie people did. I explained to

^e^wiiat ^hereticK
;t3^*p^s^ie^fdo^ineaînjtl!. Then.
11;pr^ntéd> tbe° pure^Church" -of I
?^nsti compared it with the ^Baptist
$uotcuVand Witht^ Roman-Cathblîcî
and asked the people. 'Who, àreihe
H^^^^^^i^^^ig^^ tk& Bap-
,&sts?y Ten times I 'presented this
question to^ them,and they^ all at
on«e, in a loud voice "say? cTne Caih-
^iVhzxch !* Oh l my brother; I
wish:we harl our Church buyingin
Havana at thistim^ you j
.&e paper parfof my
sermon. Xour^brotherin Christ,

-ün^r^te oïJuh writes

>fMy Oobd Df.^Tichenor :

^^wentflasfciaghÈ(Sura
:the mMtyig in the theatre again," and
eve^spacei was occupied . by over

^Û^^ople. -. I counted 190 lawyers
tamF ^octore -pr-îîsent.; Thé subject j
:^as:> ^Vr^Bch- Ceinetery^hast been^Éle^ed ot The^ people can't |
cousin themselves;. They applauded
and'^erin^^^yne. 3br-|mor> than
nvet&^^^K&ed Shem to order,
jÄthiey% coufir?
not help it When I got :throngh;
they all camé-around me and em- j
braced :^ had -been preaching
for twalmurs ancr^wjas titled, and the
^^plé ^rbuDd me suffocated me. Î
took a seat on one ôf the desk chairs,
and as «oon as I fsat one-ofthe doctors'
said;~ 'fieV needs air. t Please make
room. 7 Then the people took me in
Jhatjchair and brought me; home on
their shonîders. t live -about a mile
&pm the theatre. Yott mày^upposè
bow- that act drew the attention .ofJ
Hthe people on the street, and all ofj
the peop^e^ service.^
i*Sf^ajycîame ; r8o^ver>>^eT|»^ous-
*n«\
Baptist preacher.This morning \ j
was all right, and:ready~to preach an^
other sermon in auswer te the Bishop.
The Bishop does not wan*t discussion
now, but! do hot mind. I answer
hirajost the same as if he had accept--
ed it. "Cuba is coming to Christ/
Ijbaye fiv e special sermons to. preach'
in the next ten days. "One is to be
in. the court house'about the"'immo-
raiyy' of ^>ur baptisms, and twcfof j
them in the city of Las Puentes: m-
answer tothVprieat.and 1 have very
little time to write. Your brotherin
Christ- A. J. Bwz *

>SUrely%bmmentr ^on the above^et-
ters is unnecessary? The ßönveni&m
instructed the Board to raise fifty
thousand-dollars for a" house of -wor-

sbipur* Havana. WHl the brethren
enable us to carry out these instruc-
tions, ai jd compîete this grand work ?
Oocfis shutting us up to the neces-

sity ofi doing, this Jthing. Wl\l*y&u
help, "brother ? £ If so,

' let -u^jhear
what you can do. J. Wm. Jones,

Asst. Secretary H/M..B.
AtIânfcai^ei6àfiîo^8. %
Prof. Samuel A Baer, Ph. D., will

coodact an institute for the white teach-
ers of Barnwell County, beginning on

August 13th, and ending on August
17th: > h : .

GUAED AGAINST THE STIÎIKK,
Atbq alway? have a botiTe of Acker's English
Ue edj in the " house; Yon cannot tell.bow
«oon Croup may strike jour little one, or a cold
or congb may fasten itself upon yon. One dose
If a preventiveand a few do^e» a positive care-
All Ttroatand Lnng trouble? jieM toits treat-
ment. A sample hottle is given yon free and
the Remedy guaranteed by J. F. W. DeLorme.

If yea have lost yonr pockêtbôok, jou
will listen to any one who can tell you "how
to get it back. If you have lost your health,
'.-which is more precious,.listen to ns.

Medicines can do-nothing but check disease ;
they act negatively, not positively. They
cannot build up your health, or bring back
your strength, or ren?w your vitality.
Why do "von" hesitate to join the large

army who arê using COMPOUND .OXYGEN
when you know two things : First, By no

possiRlity can it harm you. Second. In
nine cases out of ten it must benefit you. ^

The quality of our.curative «geo.t is proved
by-.thje success io dur;business,durlng the last
eighteen years. Investigate,' and ybu will not
hesi'aîe a moment. 'We will send free some

of oor books on the subject of HEALTH, if
yon will send your address.

. DRS. STABKE.Y & PALEN;
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Peon.

SWIFTS gFECTFJC
Is entirely a vegetable preparation contamic^

öo Mercery, Potash, Areeuic, orother poiaonoas
substahece
SWIFTS SPECIFIC?
Has cured hundreds ofcase* of Epithelioma or

Cancer of theSkhUhoueaiidsbf cases ofEczema.
4Kood Humors asd ßfc-n Di^capcx. and hun-
dreds of thousands of cases cf Scrofula," Jilood
Poison, and Elood Tclnt.
SWIFTS SPECIFIC
Hnsrellev-KUhcur:roes of cases of Mercurial

Poisoning, KhcumatÄia, aud Stiffness of the
Joints. i
WUAT PHTSICLVXS PAT OT THE S^IFT SPICIFIC.
We append the statement cf a fcv.-:

- l.avc used S. S. S. on patients convalescing
from feverandfrom measles with t hi: b<.-<t results

j. N. CnçsEY, M. P. EHavilJc, O'a.

RttxES. Ga..WillieWhiteräs atïîictcd with
Bcicîula seven vcars. I prescribed S. S. S., and
to-day he is a nit an<: robust bo v.

C. W. PAnnEn, >L P.
Kichmond, Va-, Dec 15. 1SS5,.1 have taken

three bottles of Swift's Specific, for secondary
blood poison. It act-; much better than potash or
any other remedy I have ever used. .E.F.W«yi£U>,M.n.
Book on Contagious Elood Poison mailed free.
All dn'^wt* ?c'l S. S. S. The Swift Spectpto

Co.. Hravcr 3, Atlanta, Ga. New Tork, 756
Eroadway.

THE

WHELESS STAMP
-P&SS GO..

748 REYNOLD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA,
Agents Wanted! Catalogue FREE!

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS,
BADGES, CHECKS, STENCILS,

STEEL STAMPS, &c.
Sole Manufacturers,of

TheWheless Self-Inking Rubber
Stamp.Printing Press.

Of htrmte» vegetable remedies that wjl restore the whole system to healthy action, fr
ieorgan weakens
Read the proofs 1

wi nanntet» vvvcva ji-j remvuw» mhil um ivwtv uio wwna»jsann i

. absolutely needed to cure any disease "forthe disease that affects oneorgan weakens
ilLn Paine's Celery Compound is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION;
- .v "I have suffered terribly from nervousness and kidney

trouble,. I bought two bottles of Paine's Celery Compound,
, -...-.. god oh, bow it did. help mei I have so much mithin your

- medicine,foriknowwhat it did ibr me."
Ontario Ceatre, N. Y. Mes. J. J. Watscv.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
"Tor five years I suffered with malaria and nervousness.

. I tried Pained Celery Compound, end l ean truthfully «ay
'

that five bottles completely cured me. I cheerfully recom-

mend it, for I know isto be agood medidner"
Chas. L. Stjcabxs, Letter Carrier, Station B, Brooklyn, N. Y.

CURÉSALL NERVOUS DISEASES,
Neura^,Rbeumattmplaint, KidneyTrouble, Female Complaints, and all diseases arisingfrom Impure Blood.

fU«r for S5. Wzrxe, Rxcbxbd.
boxkCo,îropa,Butfington, Vt
For the Nervous,

St rixfor S5. See that each bot
tie bears the Celery trade mark.
Thé Debilitated,

S3,aixfares. Wen.BrcmxD»
sox* Co., Props.,Bnriington.VL

: The Aged,

- < -

ASHLEY SMALL GRAIN SPECIFL
The S. Gr. S. is the-cheapest, and the best, and the only Specific Fertiliier

for Small Grain on the* Market.
The S. G. S',has been used all over onr Southern States for the last three

years, and has ^Lven great satisfaction. -

ASHLEY .ASH ELEMENT,
Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertiliser for

Small Grain, -especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supply
Ammonia.

ASHLEY COMPLETE GARDEN FERTILIZER,
DertTered free ; specially adapted to Roses, Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering

Ännuals, &c.
.For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the various attractive and instruc-

tive publications of the Company, address,

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.
Sty*23 . Charlestön,'«, a

MANUFACTURERS OP

BRACKETS, SHINGLES AND LATH.

Bills of Yellow Pine Lraiibef Cut to Order.
'.' MOULDING BOOK AND PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLICATION.

..y~ FACTORY AJSp YARD,
508 to 524 Calhonn Street, AUGUSTA, GA..

Dec: 14 * .

ESTABLISEED 1855:

JAMES ALLAN & CO.
Tbe plac^ to-get Reliable Goods.

Wa^clies, Jewelry, SilverwarevClocks,
I SILVER-PLATED-WARE, SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES.
Special attention is called- to "our Stock of Watches in Gold, -Silver and Nickle Cases.
'

. BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. ,

Silter, Double-cased Watches, $7.50, $8, $10, up to the finest Railroad Time-piece.
Ladies* Gold!Watches, $15, $20, $25, and upwards.
Gent's Gold Watches, $30,-$35, $40, and upwards."

^ TINE étOCKW SURVEYORS' AND DRAUGHTSMEN TOOLS AND MATERIAL.
Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired by experienced workmen.

% JAMES ALLAN & CO., .

Feb: 8~ ~.. . 285 King St., Charleston, S. C. Sign ofDrum Clock.

FURNITURE DEALER
- àhd

UNDERTAKER,
Main JStrekt,
SCMTEE,

S. C.

"pESPECTFTJLLY ANNOUNCES to the
£\, public that.be has a large,-and well
selected stock of

to which additions are beingmadeetery week.-
We take pleasure in showing goods, and

all are invited to call and see for .themselves
the bargains offered in:
^Wc<>od and Marble-Top Walnntj Ash and

Poplar Bed Room Setts,
Handsome Parlor Suites,
Marble and Wood-Top Tables of all kinds,

,. : £ouhges,*Cbairsand rockers of many styles,
Bedsteads^ --Bureaus, Washstands,
Mattresses and Pillows, V

^ "Pictt'res, Window Shades,
Picture.Frames, What-nots, Brackets,

And everything, usually kept in a Srjft class
furniture store."
A visit to Crnîg's will convince yon that

^ou-'cab save money by buying of him. All
goods carefully packed, fr«e»of charge.
A large stock of window and picture glass

always on band.
THE imDERTAKINGr DEPARTMENT

Ts'ftfll andr.complete embracing-Gaskets and
Coffins of varions styles..
v,CalIs promptly attended day or night.
Charges most reasonable. \

y Oct. 19

« HYGEIA,"
A Wonderful Discovery.

Tobacco an Aid to Health!

ANEW TOBACCO, 'manufactured by
Thos. C. Williams & Co., Richmond,

Va.,*under a formula prepared by Prof. C.
Mrtljett, of the University of Virginia.

Anti-Malarial, AntrJ>yspeptic, a good Ner-
vine, and an excellent Chew..

TRY IT! NO HUMBUG!
For particulars of its virtues call for cer-

tificates at (he following places, where the
Tobacco can be had :

R. P. Monaghan, . Sumter, 3. C.
D. J. Winn, ""

E. P. Ricker&Co., " * «'.
Ducker & Bultmao, " "

W. H. Yates, "*

E. C. Green & Son, " - "

Kingman & Co., " "

T. M. Monaghan,
"

«' 'u

J. H. Aycock & Son, Wedgefield, S. C.
Feb22.

INVFNTIfîW nAS revoînt;°n^e^ tne world
IIYWbll during the last half century.
Not least among the wonders of inventive
progress is a method and system of work that
can be performed all over the country with-
out separating the workers from their homes.
Pay Ui^ral ; any one Can do the work ; either
sex. young or old; no special ability required.
Capital not needed ; you are started free. Cut
this out and return to- us and we will send
you free, something of great value and-ira-
portnnce to you, that will start yon in busi-
ness, which will bring you in more money
right away than anything else in the world.
Grand outfit free. Address Tbue & Co.,
Augusta, .Maine.

pipi)] V REWARDED are those who read
,

this aod then act : they will find
honorable employment that will not take them
from their bornes and families. The profits
.ire large and sure for every industrious per-
son ; many h/j'e made and are now making
several hundred dollars a month, ft is easy
for anyone to make $5 and up'ward* per day,
who is willing to work. Either sex, young
or old; capital not needed; we start you.
Everything new. No special ability required ;
you, reader, Chin do it as well as any'one.
Write to us at once for full particulars, which
we mail free. Address Stiason & Co., Port-
laud, Maine.

RUBBER STAMPS.
NAMc STAMPS FOR MARKING CLOTHING

with infallible ink, or fur printing visiting
cards, and

STAMPS OF AXY KIND
for stamping BUSINESS CARDS, ENVEL-
OPES or anything-else. Specimens of various
styles on hand, which will be shown with pleas-
nre. The LOWEST PRICKS possible, sad
orders filled promptly.

Call on C. P. OSTBEN,
At the Watchman and Southron OJ ce,

Sumter, S. C.

PAVILION HOTEIL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Class in aU its Appointments.
Supplied with all Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms,

Otis Passenger Elevator, Elec-
- trie Seils and Lights. Heat-

ed Rotunda.
RAÏ.ES $2 00, $2.50 AND $3.00.
Rooms "Reserved by Maü or Telegraph,
Septl6

fAWLYHOÜSE,
.

' IN tbe bend Of'kIXG street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day.
G. T. ALFORD,

May 2,0 .' , PROPRIETOR.

SUITER MARBLE WORKS,
ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

w. ÜÄÜB
WHO IS STILL PREPARED WITH

Improved Facilities,
TO FURNISH

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES,
.akd.

All Sinds of Comctory Woxfc,
In First Class Workmanship

Dec 21. 9

ALL ABOARD!
FOR THE CELESTIAL CITY?
A-LL RIGHT! NOW 1 We would be

J\_ glad to belp you on the way rejoicing,
by supplying you with a choice Family Bible,
any style and price: twerity-two dollars,
down to a complete, substantial, and beau»
tiful Bible for" only three dollars and fifty
cents. My address, Mayesville, S. C.

Yoois faithfully,
HARVEY/ W. BAKER.

Dec 21 "

o

&ii Springs lierai fater.
Testimonials of Eminent Physicians

of the State. -

Tbe following are selected from many sim-
ilar ones :
Da. L. C. Kesxedy, of Spartanburg,

writes tfae Proprietors: "The remedial qual-
ities of Glenn Springs I bave known for over

forty years, and can attest to its value in
Dyspepsia from gastric or functionnl derange-
ment of tbe Liver, General Debility, Dropsical
Effusions. Uterine Irregularity and Affections
of the Kidneys and Bladder. To the last dis-
eases I would particularly call attention, as

the waters bave shown large curative powers
in these complaints."
" Db. O. B. Mater, of Newberry, S. C,
says: "I have sent more than fifty persons
suffering with Jaundice to these Spriogs, and
have never been disappointed in any case;
they all speedily recovered. I cannot find
words to express my confidence in tbe Glenn
Springs water, .13 a remedy for the Liver,
when functionally deranged. Dyspepsia,
Dropsy, certain skin diseases, troubles in the
Kidneys and Spleen, if produced by tbe Liver,
have all, as I know, disappeared at tbe
Springs."

Da. James McIntosh, President of the Med-
ical Association ol South Carolina, in his an-

nual address before that body remarks:
"Glenn Springs, for diseases of the Stomach,
Liverand Kidneys, dsservea to rank with
any other on the continent."

PRICE OF WATER.
Per case of two dozen quart bottles, securely

packed and delivered on tbe train at Spartan-
burg, $4.00.
Per gallon, by the barrel, delivered at

Spartanburg, 20 cent3.
Per gallon, for less than a barrel. 25 cents.
Address SIMPSON & SIMPSON,

Glenn Springs, S. C.
For s«le in Sum ter, by Dr. A. J. China and

Dr. G. S. Sealy.

nCCp SEA WONDERS exist in thousands
UCkl of forms, but are surpassed by the
marvels of invention. Those who are in need
of profitable work that can be done while liv-
ing at home should at once send their address
to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and re-

ceive free, full information bow either sex, of
all ages, can earn from $5 to $25 per day and
upwards wherever tbey live. You are started
free. Capital not required. Some bave made
over $50 in a single daj at this work. All
succeed, ... £0c

Atlantic Coast line-

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
A0GUSTA E. E.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTIL*
Dated"June 24/8S. j Ne». 23. | No. 27. | No. 15.

Leave Wilmington
Leave Marion......
Arrive Florence...

Leave Florence....
Ar've" Suinter.....

Leave "Sum ter ......

Ar've Columbia...

* P.M.
* 8 05
11 16
12 10

A. M.
No. 50

3 20
4 40

4 40
6 15

P. M.
* 10 10

12 37
1 20

A M

P.M.
f 2 40

5 23
6 10

P. M.
No 58
t 6 40

8 05

No 56
* 9 22

10 55

Nn. 52 runs through from Charleston via
Central R rt.
Leaving Lanes 8:34 A.M., Manning 9:03

A.M.
Sunday8 No. 54 leaves Charleston 8:3.0 A. M.,

Lunes 10:28 A. M., Manning 11:1 OA. M., Sum-
ter 11:46 A. M, arrives Columbia 1:10 P. M. .

No. 56 runs through from Charleston via Cen
tral R. R, leaving Lanes 7:13 P. M., Manning
7:52 P. M.
Train on C. &'D. R<R. connects at Florence

with No. 59.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
I No. 51. I No. 57. I No: 53

Leave Columbia..
Ar've Suturer.....

Leave Suinter_
Arrive Florence..

Leave FUrence...
Leave Marion.....

Ar've Wilmington

No 14
8 20
8 55

11 50
*Daily, yDaily except Sunday.
No. 53 nroi? through to-Charleston. S. C, via

Central.ft. R , arriving Manning 7:20 P. M.
Lanes 8:02-P. M.. Charleston 9:45 P. M. I

No!, 57 runs through to Charleston via CenT
tral R.. R., arriving. Manning S:4S A. M., Lanes
9:33 A. M-' Charleston 11:30 A. M.~
No. 66 counects nt Florence with C. and D.

train for Cberaw'and Wndesboro.
No*. 78 and 14 trake close connection at

WUimhgton with W. £ W.R. R. for all points
North.

JOHN F. DIVINE, General Sop't.
X R. K.ENLY, Superintendent Trans.

T. M. EMERSON, Gen: Passenger Ag't..

Atlantic Goast Line.

NORTH-EASTERN R. R. or S. C.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

TRAINS GOING^OUTH.
Dated Apl 29/88 'No. 27|No.23|No. 6lfNo. 57

LeaveFlorence...
" Kingstree.

Arrive Lanes....;

Leave Lanes.......
Ar've Charleston

A.M
*i 30
2 30
2 50

2 50
5 00

A.M.
*7 05
807
8 30

8 30
10 30

P.M.
T6 25
7 42
8 05

No. 53
P.M.
* 8-15

9 45

A.M.

* 9 40
11 25

Train on C. & D. R. R. connects at Flor-
ence with No. 61 Train.
Nos. 56 and 57 run through from Columbia

via Central R. R. of S: C.
TRAINS GOING 7ÏORTH.

jNo. 78}No. 14|No. 52}No. 56"

Leave Charleston
Arrive Lanes.....

A.M.
*12 15

2 45

Leave Lanes. 2 50
" Kingstree.j 3 10

Arrive Florence, j 4 20

P. M
4 30
6-25

6 25
'6 41
8 00

A.M.
t 7 00
830

No. 60
8 45
9 09

10 20!

P.M.
* 6 00

7 55

* Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
Train No. 60 connects" «t Florence with

train'on C. & D. R. R. for Cheraw, S. C,
and Wade8boro, N. C.
' Nos. 52 and 56 run through to - Columbia
via Central R R. of S. C.
No 54 leaves Charleston Sundays only at

8.30 A. M.. and runs through via Central R.
R. ofS.C, arriving Colombia, S. C, at 1.10
P.M.
Nos. 78 and 14 run solid to Wilmington,

N. C, making close connection with W. It W.
R. R. for all poists north.

J.- R. KENLV, J. F. DIVINE,
Supt. Trans. Gen'1 Sup't.

T; M. EMERSON, Geu'l Pass. Agent.

THE

Beautifully Illustrated. 25 cts.,$3 aYsar.
.ITS SCOPE..THE AMERICAS-MAGAZINE
ßve« preference to national topics and scenes, and

I literature and art arc of the highest Ktsudard.
Famous Aassrican writers fill its pag»i vith s wide
variety of interesting; sketches of travel and adreat-
ura, srial and short stories, descriptivo acconntsof
oar famous countrymen and women, brief essiys oa

the foremost problems ci the period, and, in aaort,
tüis Magir ino is

Distinctively Representative of
_
American Thought and Progress.

It Is eefcneaVtedfwt by ths pr^R* »od pnWJc to to the
BMt pcpoliir «nd entertaining; of ta« Mich-
el»»4 moathllea.

1MPORTÀNTa NambeV^tk
Illustrated Prentnm 1.1st, and Special In.
dneement In Chi* or Talnaole Prcmlnnu
t« Clan- Kalse-re, will be »ent on receipt of
15«., If tali paper It mentioned. -.

ZEPHYRS IN ALL SHADES.

Orders-from the Country will receive
prompt attention.

April 4.

ay Beaponslble nnd energetic persona
waited to solicit snb*crlptIons. "Write at
aee for exclusive territory*.
APDBXSS,

THE AHEEICA1T ÄAGAZIITE CO.,
749 Broadway, New York;

FOR SALE.
ADESIRABLE SUBURBAN RESIDENCE

AND FARM, within ODe-quarter of a

mile of the City of Somter. Comprises 55
acres, with good fruit orchard, and stock of j
Hogs. Cows, &c, will be included if desired.
The residence has six rooms, with kitchen and
pantry, and the premises are all in good con*

dition, and supplied with, barn stable car*

riage house, &c. For further information
apply at the Watchman and SouthronOßce.

fe White aid iss lller,
Having opened their Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
3YÏÏLLINER Y,

Invite their friends, and the ladie3 generally,
to call and examine the same.

HATS AND BONNETS,
RÏBB0NS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, &c,

IN 'VARIETY*.

LODGINGS.

9DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOMS for
. gentlemen, or a married couple. Apply
corner Sumter and Republican Streets.
June 13.

BLANKS
-c-

LIENS,
TITLES,
MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE,
BONDS,

And Other Blanks in Variety,
FOB BALE

AT THIS OFFICE.

Of Interest to Ladies.
We will send aFREE 8AMPLE of our wonderful
peeiflcforfemAleoompiaintstoanjladywhowishBS ,

to tetttittsfflcacf b*for»purchasing. 8«nd «tamp 1'at
Wl£l RCJÜEQY CO., Box 104, Bufal* Ä.T. |j
y.._

v
v.. .j.

w

TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY
. AND ALL XINDS OF -

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KKPT IN A FIRST-CLASS DHU9

STORE.

Tobacco, Snuffand Segars,
GARDEN SEEDS, SC.,

-ALSO-

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
ÔJ<ASS, -PUTTY, &c.

-AUF)-

DYE STUFFS.

Physician's Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and orders- answered
with care and dispatch.
The public will find my stock'of

Medicines complete, warranted genu-
ine, and of the best quality.

Oall and see for yourselves.

SEALY'S -EMULSION
.OF. '

COD LIVER OIL
AND -,

HypopliospMtes of Lime anfl Sofla,
This preparation contains seventy-fire per

cent, of Pore Cod Liver Oil, and one drachm.
each of the Hypophospbites ofLime and Soda,
making it one of the most agreeable prepara-
tions ofthe kind known to tbe medical faculty.
A tabîespoonful contains two grains each

of tbe Hypophospbites.
Prepared only by

GEBERT S. SEALY,
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

'

SÜMTER', c. S.
-Dec. 7

BE COMFORTABLE,
GO-TO THE SÜMTER COTTON FACTORY,

- AND BUY FOR CASH, .

Cotton Batting Matresses,
from $3.50 to $10.00. Satisfaction guaran-

teed or money refunded.

Sample .and r'ul^information at store of
Treasurer, A. Moses',

D. JAMES WINN,
March21 -

.
President.

D. B. ANDERSON,
Attorney àt Law.

SÜMTER, S. C.
Will practice in adjoining

counties.
Collecting made a specialty.

A. WHITE & SON,
Insurance Agents,

Offer fn First Class Companies.
FIRE INSURANCE, *

TORNADO INSURANCE,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

LIFE INSURANCE,
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE.

SURETYSHIP ON BONDS. -

April 8

I W. ADKENS,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

SUMTEE. S. C.
QOLICITS WORK IN THE BUILDING
^3 LINE,, and will-promptly attend to all
work entrusted to him.
Residence next to Epperson's Stables.
Jcly 20

G. W. DICE, D. D. S.
Office over Bogin's New Store,
XXTRAMCE ON MAIN STEKKT,

SÜMTER, S. C.
Office Eours..9 to 1;30 ; 2:30 to 5.
Sept S* .

J. X DARG-AN, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

. SÜMTER, S. C.

GEO. I COOK,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

» 265 KING STREET,
*

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Aug 10 o

PROSPECTUS.

THE WORLD-BUDGET COMPANY re-

spectfully announces to tbe people of
Charleston and South Carolina that its 'daily
and weekly newspaper publications will be
issued under tbe company's sole ownership
and control from this date.
Having arranged for able editorial manage-

ment, the aim and purpose of The World-Bud-
get Company will be not only to present tbe
latest news from all parts of the earth, but to
render public service by fair, impartial criti
cism of matters of public interest,- coo-

deming tbe wrong and asserting and defend-
ing the right.
For many years a second morning news-

paper bas been needed in Charleston. Its in-
telligent populace desired 'that both sides of
every important question should be fairly
considered and tbe opportunity of candid ex-

pression be freely given an all public topics,
so that the people might be emancipated
from the mischievous supremacy of a single
morning publication tbat is liable, and very
ap£, to suppress all views at variance with its
narrow or selfish policy.
Telegraphic and local news of importance

wiil be found in both The World and Budget
more fully reported than in any other news-

paper issued in this city or State.
Our papers will maintain tbat the pèsent

national tariff, /ounded upon necessity forrev-
enue which no longer exists, should je revised
upon a basis of fair trade, thu3 giving pro-
tection to industries" that need protection, to
the extent tbat American labor shall not be
crippled or brought into rivalry with cheap
foreign labor

In general politics, tbe newspapers issned
by T.he World-Badget Company will be
strictly in accord with tbe patriotic tenets of
the Democratic party of South Carolina, and
the whole country. Having no friends to

conciliate, or enemies to punish, the business
and editorial aims of Tbe World and Budget
will be to use every proper influence in foster-
ing and augmenting the best interests of ^tbis
city and tbe state.
With these honest, straightforward decla-

rations, we solicit the active support of a

home constituency which is largely interested
in the establishment of progressive, sharply-
edited journals that are conducted for the
benefit of tbe people' of Charleston and South
Carolina, and the maintenance of tbe public
welfare.-
We shall, always seek to faithfully serve

the people, for their discrimination and moral
support will prove that it is not news alone;
nor business enterprise, nor even literary
ability, tbat makes success in the oewspsper
world. It is tbe recognition by tbe people of
an earnest desire to serve them in -the creation
of a moral force that shall tend to the correc-,

tion of abuses and tbe reform of govern*'']
mental administrations. /

Charleston, S. C.*, May 22,18SÇ. ^

SHOE
The only fine calf $3 Seamless "Shoe in the

wbrld.made tcithovt tacke ornaiU. Asstyîîsh
and durable as those costing $5 or $6, and '

having no tacks or nails to wear the stocking
or hnrt the feet, makes them as .comfortable
and well-fitting as a band sewed-shoe. Buy.
the best. None genuine unless stamped on
bottom "W. L. Douglas$3Shoe, warranted^'.
W L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOE, the original

and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, which
equals custom-made shoes costing from $6 to
$9.
W. L. DOUGLAS, $2.50 SHOE is unex-

celled for heavy wear.
"

W^L, DOUGLAS $2 SHOE is * orn by all
Boys, and is the best school shoein be world.

Ail the above goods are made ra Congress,
Button and Lace, and if notsold by your
dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS^ Jrockton,

J.. Eyttenberg & Sins, Aents,
Jan. 25 -SUMTER. -S. C.

DEALER ïX

Drugs, Medicines and
FINK TOILET SOAPS; HAIR AND TOOTH
BRUSHES. PERFUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES, Ac, Ac. '$£p.
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES CAND
DYE STUFFS, GLASS;J>UTTY,

Full supply of Fresh Garden Seeds.
Aprils j.:

,

PAJIÏT YOUR JÏÏJQGY FOR

Z>13.o "0ollar.
One coat gives an old buggy the blackest

black you ever saw and à handsome gloss,
without varnishing. It dries- hard in a few '

hours. No Tubbing.!. No varnishing!Nn
extra trouble. Each can contains, more than
enough to paint a carriage.

'

Retailed at One Dollarper Can?.
. For Sale by

V. J>B> A*,J» CHIffA*

Grf S. SE^IilTS
Drug Store*

' Not a Branch House.

Uader Husic Hall,
SUMTER, s.'c.

PURE DRUGS AKD CHEMICALS
constanjy oh band. A fine assortment of

-toilet . Articles, patent : itEDi-g
chîes,' Ladies* .requisites,-- ',

and all articles kept by first class'druggists-"
Personal attention, given-to^ comçbând-r"

ing of physicians* prescriptions. - ../^
Cold, sparkling. Soda Wa/er* with choice

cream syrups, . Sj»rsa'pariIIà MeadeV and MHk
Shakes- to suit the most fastidious. / £?§8]
Apr 13 ! Graduate"ofPhacma^^""^

JOHN C. DIAL
Importers and-Dealers in- -

ENGLISH AND ^AMERICA^

e
of every description",

WHOLESALEANDRETAIL,
. COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oct. 26. o -

iü
GUN>MAEER5:

COLUMBIA; S. G.
'DEALER IN f>

Gübs, Pistols and Fishing Tackle,
Agent for Hazard .and Atlas Powder Com

panies, also Agent for Lefever Arms Cor

AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS. -

Shells Loaded by Latest Improved Machine.

First-Class Gun Work Gaaranteeôf.. "

PRICES AS LOW AS THE.LO WEST. 3
^f* Give me a call at Sportsman's .Head-
quarters. Oct 26 o

[ HgfriejH:i^aeJ
cures where all else fails.

BestCongh Syrup. Tastes good. Use
intime. Sold by druggists.

CONSUMPTION:

I believe Piso's Core
for Consumption saved
my life..A. H. Dowell,
Editor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. C, April 23,1887.

CONSUMPTION

d o y pif-w&&*P$-S
Si so. send for DOG BUYERS*

GUIDE, codtabling colored plat's,
100 enprrariDg* of different breed*,
prices tlwy azo worth,auc whereto
bay them. JDircctkma far Training
Dogsand BreedingFerrets* Mailed
for 15 Cents» AlsoCcM of Dog
Furnishing Goods of aS kinds.

, Üben send for 'Practical P0TJ1«-
TRY BOOK* . lOOprtsce: beau-

plaas for. poultry
about incubators,.
Egg» from bes

_ cJ'.poEize.
infenaation

where to buy
j»ck nt £1.50
for 15 Cents.

kVlf so,yottcaedthoBOOKOFCAGE
BIRDS. 1^0 pa,«?*. JöOiH«s-
tratlonn. B*a^al cclornjl ptate.
Treatment ano. breedi r«s of aHInno?Cage
birds, for pleasure. und Dpeaeee
and their coro. How to btild and stock j
an Aviary,m about Parrots. Prices ofW J

.all kind»"Hrd|. cages, $c~J5xteà4cx :
XôCcuùi. Tne Tarée Bc>0iC5,4OCl».,
ASSOCIATED FANCIERS, >

Selected North Carolroa* and Miryl^^Öpg
All ocr "Goods -pùn\Vit»à'9^^ÊS^^^

ty and ac lowest pri^s.; ISTp cliarge^r^:^
delivery^^^M§§&^^WÈÊm

wear. Fîse Dfes*3fctTî»rto..or^ra-i
' Price Lisi; aoû^ joireçJkMW & j

Atictioa and ! CfemirdMlon^' "

GEJYESEÖ
Tbe Best and Ghear^t on th^ljAr^rt»:

lOC!

r restes .TOjSfe^^
X. 'j^mjter^W^^^^^^^^
standyfrai
aseistattttf I.ir^^" '

any branch çf-my business io%
of-tbe.art.- yy P'::Sj?: yvvK^:^

2n»r.f-ciiie, bat it i^^^^^^^
I receiTed:ai>ackage< "

i M«îîdnc,'.in<J * '

tainly no -uaorex

Obtained, : and >0'S/?A3^m%l!&&^
tended to ft»r- MoJÏFJiÂTE &ïfgï "

opposite the l'-S. iWçttç^ilice^jaîtaMî^tèiHs-mless tan*? tfcur g*«L..
Plifrrfr of invon^>rv. 'Wç-^h i-.'" «s ?* f«*r
abilityYc6e'ofr4mn^»^v<^^»>^$wf3^^

aetû«r<^tts 'in ?*>^
5©*m,-write to iC ;AvS.n0w su; c

HORSE AND

Foutîti^ik^'^rr^^ei^ei^lLB^^ '

and cromi r^eniy.T>prxcBt^a3aâ mu£etb^«ataea
tnd svrect. -

,
:': -' ?aIfSLvr^

FocOT» Potcdets^rtîTeoreorjwexew^p*1*
Siskask tt> -whicù Horseï^i^CajteÂ^a
Foctz*» Powtwï»m .orcK --smisfacwb»^. :v

SoMwe^wfcere.:-v';,:. -V,.--; r^&figs

2<.
tor Price

Doable Barreî Brefcch EoeSnj^|
chokebore,-$10-to 100. -Sir-* "

îog Shot Guhs, $4tb 2Î>.
Breech Loading, and RepeatingyBSfiôç^^
40. Latest Patents.. ra.nsr^1 F

ble Shot Guns $5 UttttiL-^-
$2.50 to 12; - Berelversfa^^D^Aft
of Cartridges,^SheHs^GeS^g«^Powder Flasks, Shot Pooches, Pnrnew?
4c for our Mammoth Illustrated Oatalogn*,
2c for PriceList " Ko rjost»îsab«w«*d.
dress, GREAT WESTERN <$m^$&
Pittsbnrg, Pa.
July 27.

repot

The most charming" LIFE OF^SÔS-î
writiten. It is very low-priced*n*»fii
folly bound. _

'

Agentsnwanted in every Con^^
wages to any energetic m»»». Don't be-
when yon can he makingfrom'$&~iö§
per month. There is nothing on ^he Ai
ican roaikettbat sells any faster than

'

An Agent"has sold tn îessït^"»*^
1,600 copies of this book.> :"

coming in ahowiagfrom 35
per'week. -140 weresoW in
C-, hi 5 days. Another Agent
ny, Ga., 302 in less than a mot

It is a book of virid:-
by the leading men of-.)
Send for beautifnllyrrlh

tbe book, and aiso cataloj^oF3^_
books. Send 90-^cts.^ Îfbry«in3^^è:^
including completey<copyof ^he rxwk^i
bi ndinfr. Addres» for.terms,

"

; ^ %r *

S0rjTHWESTERîr;p<*B.^>^g^
;153and;^

N. B..We are the olöÄ-SSi
ecription book housemihe Sojttfe^v
of aI«o»s?iârç niso^^^^^
bibles «rè^mo*t

*

ioteresu I


